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THE TORONTO WORLD. been exposed, and » temporary Isolation of 

these was ordered pending a report of the 
foots to the government and an appeal to 
him to quarantine the locality. This 
report and appeal were presented to Gov. 
Oglesby on Wednesday of last week, but 
no notion has yet beet taken thereon.
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::f BT MAJOR HAMILTON.
Comrades: You ask me to “tin* a i 

e a speech, or tell a story,” As I 
sot sing, and never made a speech, I 
myself forced to toll e story; and th 
not gifted in this way I shall venter 
toll yon after my own fashion a i 
whioh has one redeeming merit—it is

Before the glreat war between the si 
my home ties in Kentuekey, on the t 
cf the beautiful Ohio, end bnt an fa 
Journey by boat above the town of ti 
ville. In those deys I was well arquai 
with Mrs. Watts and her two eons E 
and P^ul.

While these two boys were yet toe y 
to appreciate their 1res, their father i 
leaving a large farm and considerable < 
property to his young widow. It >u 
of the finest properties in aH that sec 
and I distinctly remember that the 
was divided into two unequal parts 
dear stream well stocked with fish; a 
do not recall in all that country, fame 
ine forest*, grander trees than were t 
there found on wbat was called ' 

Widow Watts’ place,”
Harry Watte wee thirteen months 

day older than bis brother Paul, bnt 
they were able to ran about they look 
be so much of an age that strangers 
them to be twins. The training ol 
brother* intensified this resemblance, 
length, even in tbougthe and feelings 
became very much alike.

As children tney slept in one crib 
were attended by the eame black i 
they said their prayer* during the n 
of hippy years ai the same mother’* 
and when they rose they were cangl 
one loving embrace to the tapie 1 
heart. , [

When old enough they went to 
school end studied the same books. - 
equal seat they played the same g 
They had the same likes and dislikes, 
they always divided the catch when 
ing that neither might boast the 1 
string.

As the farm, or “plantation” a* 11 
oalled, was large enough for two, 
Watte decided not to give the boys 
fessions that would part them in aft* 
but to have them follow the calling ol 
father on the old pince.

(A The yesr of ’69 end ’60 the br< 
«pent at Kentucky university, then l« 
at Harrodsbnrg, in that state, for 
Watts believed that no education con 
too thorough for a farmer. The 5 
men wonld have graduated in ’62, 
Harry was twenty-two and Panl tn 

not the plan been rudely

, : . a
In the literature of assessment life insurance 

societies will generally be found a comparison 
showing the difference between their cost for 
the first few years and the highest with profit 
rates of some old line company. But the com
parison ought always to be with the lowest 
short-term rat*.

SPBRCBIPTHIN R4TF.Pt
$3.00 I Four Months....91.OC

. l.cO I One Month.........  25
ilty delivery or postage. Sub-

; 1tine Year...
Six Months.

No charge 
scriptlons payable fn advance.

INVITES INSPECTION O* 
PORTATIONS OF

bib ng.

ABTKWTIMWG K»TF«i
iron xach link or nonpareil) THE ÆTNA LIFE'S KID CHLOVBS,

TAFFBTTA GLOVES, 
SILK GLO VES, 

THREAD GLOVES,

BKWEWABK.I tebm plan
Furnishes very cheap Ufe insurance for a ten- 
year term, and the policy can be renewed each 
ten years without medical re examination, 
and has always been so renewed for seven 
years past, at the eame low rate origlnaUy 
paid. No assessment, Or mutual benefit, or 
society insurance can be had of so reliable and 
durable a character at so low a coat 

The following shows the cost per $1000 of the 
mere death calls In five of the most carefully 
conducted benefit societies of the United 
States and Canada, ten years In existence;

Name. Address. 1874. 1878. 1383-
Temp. Mut Ben. Easton, Pa..$4.27 $13 08 *20.40 
OddfeV» Mut. Montrose. Pa.. 6.61 15.27 4609 
Uni. Bre.M.A. Lebanon,Pa.. 8.21 18.51 28 15 
Sou Tier Maeon.Klmira, N. Y. 650 11.90 1670 
Mason. Mu. B., London. Ont. 601 12.40 17.40 
Average of the S, per $1000..

. 612 17.23*8.75

1
WEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 16 1885

HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR,

LACE GOODS, 
SILKS,

DRESS GOODS,

1
-

672 14.23 25.75

Adding $3 for expense*.........
The Ætna’s premium, age 36 
Is $17.36 but the retara value 
at the end of 10 years has re
duced the net cost to..........  9.47 9.47 S.47

Ï.Î6 19.28 mantles,
JERSEY JACKETS, 

LADIES’JERSEYS,
4&C#e &C*

f
:

p

WM. H. ORR, Manager,
TORODTTO.

BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, Dress and Mantle TJf echanics. Bricklayers, 
masons, it lc..

Protect yourselves in

Stone-

the event of accident 
ollcy in

the Accident

Insurance Company
OF NORTH AMERICA,

The leading Accident Insurance Co. of Cana
da, a* well as thé most popular.
For further particulars apply to

NO. 182 YONCE ST. r

JOHN SIM,MED LAN I) <6 JONES,
General Agents, corner Victoria and Ade- 

laide b tree ta______________________ PL lUl! Eli.
TORONTO TURKISH BATHS. Io" 21 21cl™"nd stre6t

A ■ I____________ Corner victoria Street. 135
233 Queen street west,

have been thoroughly overhauled and modem 
used and are now second to none on the conti
nent, and the attendant*, both male and female, 
are first-class, properly instructed, attentive 
and kind.

36

Stock quotations

THE PRICE OF BREAD >•

sir
The hoarse mattering! of disconten] 

came from the eoeth in ’00 broke intc 
war in’61, aed pesos fled the beJ 
valleys of Kentnoky.

People living In the fat north, or I 
far south, where communities as w| 
families were Of one 
oan form no idea of the heartrending 
the broken family ties censed by the 
test in the border land. In Ken 
that for a seeond time wa* to beeom 
dark and bloody ground*,” the diem 
families became an awful fact th 
when the first Mow was struck at tin 
of the states,

It was not in th* nature of Ha 
Fan! Watts to remain uninterested 
ta tots amid the preparations for sis 
going on about them; bnt by tad 
sent neither spoke to the other ab< 
war. They realised that they eta 
opposite sides of a line that a word 
widen into an Impayable 
could not hide from eaoh other th*

; tbvt had dome, though this change i
y Itself in gentle tones and many litt 

el th* most thoughtful «mdderatto: 
z J Mrs. Watts talked with has sons 

edly. She prâywl with 
with them, end hope

Will Not be Raised i
C. J. DIAMOND« By ns during the month of May,

. s.Mad.j?;rExecutrix 36
V as to tL mac

512 QUEEN STREET WEST.
> The Largest Stock of

Ladles’ & Children’s Dnderolothing
IN THE WEST END, ALSO 36

FRNCY C00D8 IN CREAT VARIETY.

THE OLD PRICES.
having laid in a large stack of 
flour before the recent rise in 
prices.

LOWNSBROUGH&GO. HARRY WEBB,
447 YONCE STREET. x

Genuine Vienna Bread delivered daily 
to all parte of the City. £

/ it1ioquefort. New Gorgonzola

S»
Olives in bulk. Salt Water Dills.

New B . Twenty years experience In the meet 
■enable part of the world. Three yean 
Toronto. J. a ARMSTRONG,

N. a—Prompt attention to all orjeia’1™^

thorn ant 
seemed t

strength in bar oleudad heart as ehi 
them vow their love for eaoh other. 
Watts had convictions of her own, t< 
she held with great tenacity, bnt 
love for her haadsema hoy» was e 
than any other feelings she prudent 
her view» to herself.

I should mention here Ada Bowm 
orphan child of a distant relative i 
Watts. She wea now about 19 ; 
age, and had been adopted into the 
family since bar sixth year. In th 
famed for the beauty of He women 
if a more beautiful girl than Adr £ 
could be found in- that year 
And the eterling qualities 
heart, that are ever the fitting act* 
mente of snob beauty, were her*.

Admirers, perhaps we might os 
“mute lovers,” Ada Bowman hat 
soors, bnt trusting them all with c 
“■he still walked In maiden me 
fancy free.”

It wee often whispered among thi 
bore that Ada would marry one 
Watts boys,” bnt Which one the sh 
could not gness. Indeed I havi 
people hint that love for Ada w< 
bring discord to thaï happy home an 
the brothers; bnt it was war and ; 
that was to part them.

In all the uonntry round about, i 
companies were drilling, some to 
the Union army, others to battle 
cause of the south, and as they : 
away under rival banners each ah 
“the Watts boys” to come and joi 

“Harry,” said Panl, one modnlig 
as they walked by the river, alonj 
steamers laden with blue ooatec 
were passing. “I oan stand this m 
Oar mother, may heaven bless i 
born to the north of the Ohio, be 
her none the less; how could I 
more and escape being an idols»- r 

“It is too late to debate, Paul, 
not try to bring you to my way of th 
«aid Harry, as be came to a bait 
his hand on his brother’s shonldei 
I have felt that it might be bett< 
both stayed out of the wat—paired 
members of opposing partis* to 
who agree hot to vote.”

“Harry, I want' to stay with 
and you and—and Ada, but go 
that I cannot resist urges me aw a 
there on the hill—I can see from 
white stone that marks his gr 
father is sleeping. He was ir< m « 
and in the eonth are all opr 1 
name, so I feel that I must go,” si 
desperately.

••When?”
“At once; to-night. My h-'rse 

and to-morrow morning I am to - 
a hundred m«n from the river 
who have asked me to be theii 
Pardon ine, Harry, for keeping tl 
f om you, but I dreaded—I dr« 
separation.”

“Hate yen told her ?” askei 
waving hie band to the directi 
hours.

• Ho, I have left that for the la 
Pant, with tame in bis voice ; 
added alter a pause, “and I wj 
•ay much to Ada before I left, buj 
late now. Yet, brother, yon ij 
this for me when I am gone.’’

“Whet is that?” asked Horry, i 
Ing * lump In his throat sod feelii 
first time to his Ufe a pang^of tj 
his brother.

All unmindful of this Paul cent 
, «J have not told Ada that I

■I I believe ehe levee nle. Yon c 
this to her, end that if I aurvive I 
shall return to meke her my wife 

“Ask me anything else, Paul, 
that. Il I can understand Ada 
not be wooed by proxy. But
getting home; toll mother wbat
told m*, tbm, if yon feel It 
fluty to leave us, do ee, but

Is the Best to the Market. 
See Them at

DAVIS BROS yI. E. KINGSBURY,
GROCER AND IMPORTER,

jiurable;

■1 103
TELEPHONE 57L

SIT.130 Yonge Street. 246 86

Metal Shingles
Pomake the finest roofing 

in the market, lasting, 
attractive, fire - proof, 
and cheap. Address

ZUFF.
OFFICE NO. 46 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

Jsame

of
of muMaine Kooftag Ca *0-T-'--rS

58 York. ■ 236

w. PICKLES,ROBERT ELDER.
Carriage and Wagon Builder

AND
T

W. J. McQOLPIN,
6ENERAL BLACKSMITH. O LI A M Cft

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 38 I I I Ni ~ II
Corner of Soho and Phœbo streets, Toronto I ^

SPhlNCf HAS FULLY OPENED ! I ^stor^Mrapson^oia stand*0*
68 QUEEN STREET WEST,

Cor Terauley), has changed hands and 
goods are being sold

Cheaper than Ever”
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. 26

t

So has W. Simons fully opened out his16 A IS ALICE STREET. NEW STOCK; OF SPRING GOODS,
Neat in Pattern and Style, 
that everything In the sha 
carefully made and cut. 
sale at the
Yonge Street Bargain House 

. SinxOBTS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 616 YONCE ST.N-

JSd care is taken t, 
id of Cl thing is I ™ * 
Guaranteed or no

13G

J.W. McADAM, PROP, v -, -

LEATHER BELTING. ROSENBAUM’S 
NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

/
amount of

Just Opened “A GRAND DISPLAY *

169 KING STREET EaST,
8t Lawrence HâB.

The Beat in the Market
246 34G

HARRIS, HEEHAH & CO,,
ITBE1S, SHRUBS, TIHÏS, '

ONT,
LADY’S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE,

CONTAINS THE NEWEST

6 KING STREET EAST. y

MORTON & CO., FOR

Oemetry,Lawn,and Street Planting
__gg Adelaide Street East 246

PARIS FASHIONS.
PRICE 30 CENTS. 

June number now ready. A 1*flSVHSÏr«ï*The Toronto Howe Company,
Wholesale Agents,

42 Yonge St., Toronto
» .,

246CITY NUKSEMIE*.
407 YONGE STREET, NEAR GERHARD.

Builders’ and Contractors’«aille «trente In Illinois.
The Chicago Daily News tells us _______ _____ I The New York stock market waa irregu-

ovMtilSÎ^ÏÏ^aim'^t^^ÎJSSiîïî I ,arto. dai witb » lower tendeney In the
...........lâ," - * " » j granger and, ooal stocks.
°’i°'„d!“u>8i(T irl' I Union Pacifio and the Northern Pa-

CAS CHANDELIERSsome.

=,t,s -c: eessseH I srt

severed last fall in that locality Vivomn. ncn'Preposul. 16 | Central opened | lower at 84$, tonohed

a ’S-Tî.. . . . . . . . . . .  5Ÿ-'
et veterinarian found suspicious symp- that there exists no English equivalent for îa-u**’!7; Jhe annual election was held 

W. Bowro" the Term “ing brtürren St’ «prel^h ”‘bf^ ^ Whi°h ^”*^*1"“fi"1?
t r ^4‘k - 3=3s;tï3S£:asr ta

I.- l Z”-zzi™d vsrv- r -
aid was slaughtered hut it y,agu® . attitude of the Globe toward the which wa. the highest of the day, tonohS
that some 500 head of hi 8 laarncd ! natlon#I army of Canada and its fortunes 103A.cl“8ed 103^; “lw 38,000. Louisville 
that some 500 bead of cattle belong, in the field. The editorial on “The Situ- N“h»,U® “P®”®4 i ‘owerat 30$,touched
tog to neighboring farmers, had already .tien” m yeeterday’. Globe poJtivei I ^ Shor®

Carpenters and Carden tools, 
Patate, Oils. (Blass, &c.

rFOR

CIIIBCHES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
WOOD MANTLES

AND

OVER MANTLES
_____  _________ 246
R- KAWLIBfSOK, 548 Yonne tit.

3i3 queen ar. west, ns

m 1rs; Laundry,KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
__________ lw Alttf Street west. 246 1

me.
Liverpool, May 12.—Flour, barley and 

oats have dropped ; spring wheat, 7s Sd to

£ "Jî. uu®I..iroEF.?.E!.y,ED !
maple strut

days were 227,0(11 centals, of which 138.000 do. I PURE FROM THE SAP.
were American. Ditto of com for the same - - ____ ______

. I. a ertn . time were 41,300 centals. JOHN .TATWT1B
touched 50$ and Oewtoo. N.Y., May iî.-Bgrle, quiet. No. ’

, r JOPPA OK JERUSALEM 462 QUEEH ST. WEST,
ORANGES

ÀT 216

Is now running with entirely new equip 
ment, and doing first Class work.

Satisfaction guaranteed. All orders prompt 
y tohouaeam cuati°0<b'called forlu<1 returned

»,

*4». 6 Yonge Street Arcade.72 QOLBORXE STREET.
246 SAMUEL LEVERATT. s- ■
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